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CHANGE 0F VENUE ON DEFEArDAN7"S APPLICATION.

As appears from the cases collected in a previous article (a),
Sir Matthew Cameron's view (b), that the judicature Act has
accorded to the plaintiff the clear rigbt af selecting the place of
trial, is now established.

By the same decisions and those therein cited, the following
general procedure governing a defendant's application ta dispiace
the plaintiff's right is also establisbed, instead of those "mrost
unsatisfactory" (c), ever changing rules as to the place wherc the
cause of action arose and as to preponderance of convenience and
expense, which made it so difficuit ta deduce fromn the decided
cases the principles guiding aur courts in disposing of sueh applica-
tions:

A decision respecting change of venue, in eitber High Court or

County Court actions (d), no longer turns an the mere fact of where
the cause of action arase (e). That fact is, however, taken inta
account sornewhat in determining the balance of canvenience and
expense; the cansideratian af expense being embraced ini the
investigation of the question af convenience (g,), as thus explained
by Boyd. C. (h'. " The facts in each case are ta be considered, but
it is a safe general rule that the venue will flot be changed unless
the defendant shews that samne seriaus inj ury and injustice to his
case will arise by trying it ivhere the plaintiff proposes ta have it
tricd .. ..... The question of injury is ane of degree, in which
the elemnents of expense and convenience are ta be cansidered."

(a) 37 C.L.J. 831.
(6) Davis v. Murray, 9 P.R., at p. 227.

(c) fcArikur v. MicI#vgan Cenutral R. WV. CO., 15 P. R. 77,
(d) Hicks v. Milà, juigment of Chancery Divisional Court, in March, z898,

affirming Master in Chambers and Street, J. 's orders (unreported).

jo) Wallon v. JVitusan, zo P. R. a281 Halla!ay v. Te.nrksp of Stankey, 16 P.R.
493; BWrin Piano Co. v. Truaisth, iS P.R., At P. 71.

(gr) Davis v. Mu"tu, ubi sup.

(h) Duwie v. Partis, à5 P.R. 31..
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